
 

TROWBRIDGE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AGM - 22 MARCH 2022 

Apologies: Hilary Henley 

Present: 

- Kez Garner – Chamber President 

- Tom Porter - Thomas Porter Wealth Management 

- Kevin Hartley – Trowbridge archive 

- Ian Pritchard – Bath SEO & Marketing 

- Ben Pidgeon – Beetees Café & Bar 

- Colin Kay – Education Consultant & Town Hall Trust 

- Alan Wright - Director Trowbridge Town Hall Trust 

- Paul Weimar - The Civic Centre 

- Sarah Cousins – The Pantry 

- David Carradus - Gift Box 

- Cllr Stewart Palmen – TTC leader & Weavers market 

- Cllr David Cavill – TTC 

- Jennifer Polledri– TAM Developments 

- Lesley Mitchell – Peppers Hair & Beauty  

- Cllr Jo Trigg – TTC & Weavers Market 

- Rosemary Hay – Peppers Hair & Beauty 

- Tim Wright – OSJCT 

- Caroline Payne – WC The Enterprise Network 

- Mike Booth – WC The Enterprise Network 

- Miranda Clark – Miranda’s Coffee Bar 

- Megan Witty – Witty Event Management & Chamber Events 

- Andy Barlow – Treasurer & Barlow FM 

 

• Megan thanked Miranda for hosting 

• Kez gave President’s report which included: 

- new businesses set up during Covid including Cesar’s Café. Others moved into High Street from 

Castle Place Market and Town Hall 

- Kez has been attending the Civic Society meetings to create links & encourage new membership & 

commenting on planning applications 

- Chamber putting people in touch, linking business owners with agents and landlords 

- Some landlords are listening to what town the needs and creating apartments above and retail 

below. Also discussing creating smaller units within larger empty premises, awaiting FHSF grant 

announcements. 

- Last year has been putting the Chamber back together as it had fallen apart 

- Launched Chamber membership in June 2021 – launch event at Emmanuel’s Yard 



2. 

 

- Now over 90 paying members, however membership currently just £25-£100/year so not enough 

income to sustain Chamber, but a good start to get businesses back together after Covid.   

- Need all members to bring other businesses on board to expand membership.   

- Members encouraged to sponsor networking and workshop events 

- Gave away nearly 4000 trees to local businesses to display and plant 

- Organised the Windows on Nature art trail May-November 2021 displaying  

   artists/photographers’’ work in empty shop windows to animate the town 

- Organised a business pumpkin trail – October 2020 & 2021 

- Organised monthly events, including Summer BBQ at the Cricket Club and Christmas drinks at  

   Emmanuel’s Yard 

- Had drop in pub meeting in February to discuss FHSF plans. Several comments made by business 

community were forwarded to Council. 

 

• Honorary Treasurer Andy Barlow reported on Chamber finances including: 

- £3000 – a year needed to run Chamber - ongoing IT costs, Dentons website hosting and 

support, Mailchimp, Secretary/Admin/Events. 

- Patron Membership £750/annum. Monahans a Patron Member 

- Need to retain existing businesses and expand membership 

- Former Chamber previously had more professional services businesses on board, particularly 

solicitors, Goughs etc.  Sure they would pay say £200/year, so could potentially double 

membership fees, currently £25, £50 and £100. 

- Funding – could organise more social events. Cricket club worked well. People happy to buy 

beers. They bought a ticket to cover BBQ and venue hire but bought own drinks.  

- Andy could organise a fundraising quiz night and invite businesses to enter teams 

- Timing of events – evening and socials every 1-2 months could raise a couple of hundred 

pounds.  

- Kez said she had spent time talking to solicitors – one joined today, but they say because of 

Covid they can’t allow staff to mingle at events. Need the larger business to come on board. 

 

• Megan said that Platinum Motors is a member and that the Chamber plans to hold Business Awards 

once more members are on board, potentially Autumn 2022 or Spring 2023 

 

• Paul Weimar spoke about the Business Communities event at The Civic on Saturday 7th May – 

‘Celebrate Trowbridge’ will showcase local businesses and communities and other local 

organisations promoted at the Town Hall.  Approx 25 member businesses could exhibit in Usher 

Suite.  Megan coordinating, Event runs from 10am – 2.30pm. Space for business cards and flyers for 

businesses that can’t attend. 

 

• David Cavill discussed the Future Trowbridge plan. Town Council has done a lot recently.  Now a 

new era for how the Trowbridge Town council operates as taking over some Wiltshire council 

services. Suggests a display of what is proposed for next 5 years on 7th May at The Civic and Town 

Hall for all to see.  Joint venture – Town Hall, Council, Chamber of Commerce, Weavers market.   

 

• Alan Wright, Director Trowbridge Town Hall said the Town Hall design might be signed off by May 

so could potentially make announcement / exhibit plans at the event at Town Hall and Civic. 

 

 



3. 

• Kez said that the Future High Street Fund grants to help businesses set up in empty shops had 

not yet been announced.  Should be in April.  Kez has created spreadsheets of c60 flats above 

shops and businesses keen to take over empty premises, which could go ahead with some 

funding. 

 

• Stuart said that road announcements are currently with subcontractors.  Stuart frustrated by 

funds going into widening pavements. Schemes are progressing and pinning down final details. 

- Market Centre space could be artisan area, needed for market trading.   

- The Wiltshire Wildlife Trust River Biss scheme is going well- walkway from St Stephens Place to 

town bridge will help transform town. 

 

• Kez asked if there are any plans for the town centre that will actually draw people into the town 

centre. Stewart said there were plans to make a greener town centre, but no definite plans yet. 

 

• Kez said she was very surprised that there was no representation from Trowbridge on 

SWLEP/Wiltshire Council online economic development meetings.  Salisbury and Swindon v well 

represented and receive infrastructure funding. We need much more funding. It’s Trowbridge’s 

turn now.  Suggests two people from the town council attend those meetings. Kez has been 

attending them via Teams every 2 months. 

• Businesses used to want to have their HQs in Trowbridge.  Wiltshire’s business centre should be 

here and not Salisbury, however, those towns have BID (Business Improvement District) funded 

leaders so we need to work towards that by more businesses actively involved as a community. 

Trowbridge businesses are currently too fragmented to create a BID, but are working towards 

that. 

• Business West (covering several counties) is the regional member of the British Chamber of 

Commerce, many of our larger local businesses are paying high annual fees to be members.  We 

could grow the Chamber considerably by attracting some of these to join us as well or instead. 

 

• Megan updated on some of the events organised including the launch, socials at Moonraker,  

Xmas event at Emmanuel’s Yard, Summer BBQ at the Cricket Club, Platinum Motors electric car 

preview evening, pub drop ins, Monday coffee meet-ups, Meet the Member (ie invite Chamber 

members to visit your business) such as the breakfast showaround at Dusty Ape Coffee, and 

several Social Media, finance and insurance workshops.  Plan for business awards and this 

Friday’s Budget and tax workshop at the Town Hall.   

• Asked members to email event suggestions and ideas for business workshops and services. 

• Tom Porter discussed his Friday lunch top tips financial adviser event – free 

 

• Jennifer Polledri, former Chair of Trowbridge in Bloom (now disbanded), spoke about her 

Trowbridge in Jubilee Bloom 2022 event to bring colour and footfall to the town from May-

September. The aim is to encourage as many businesses, schools, individuals, allotments as 

possible to put out window boxes, baskets etc. 

Jennifer mentioned the Town Council usually have 160 hanging baskets, but now just 50.  

Schools being approached by Hayley at Council re Jubilee art competition – winners displayed at 

Town Hall 

Businesses can put planters and upcycled containers on the street as long as 1.5m of pavement 

remains and they have PLI. We need to submit a list of locations to Wiltshire Highways for 

approval.  Need to emphasise the use of sustainable planting, minimal watering,  plants that can 

be replanted, no chemicals, no plastics & no peat.   



 

4. 

Retailers say they would like permanent planters in Fore Street. Ben said they would like permanent 

planters instead of barriers on Market Street. Stuart said a row of cherry blossom trees along Fore 

Street would be lovely. FHSF could provide grants. 

• Rosemary asked who owns the planters at the bottom of Wicker Hill. 

 

• Stuart said that from December 2021 the council taking more responsibility for planting. 

 

• Kez gave a social media report. Monthly newsletters, however we need businesses and 

organisations to email us their news so we can include it. Social media Instagram is 1500, 

Facebook 1450, 853 Twitter.  Kirsten from Verite Marketing is currently doing our social media 

posts. Important to tag @trowbridgechamber in your business posts so we can share where 

appropriate. 

 

• Nominations for President  - Ben Pidgeon was proposed by Kez and Stuart Palmen seconded 

• Nominations for Vice President. Andy Barlow nominated Tom Porter. Miranda Jones of 

Miranda’s Coffee Shop seconded. 

• Andy Barlow offered to stand as Honorary Treasurer again and was seconded by Paul Weimar 

and Rosemary Hay 

 

• Alan Wright, Director Trowbridge Town Hall said the initial plans for the renovation had been 

50% over budget.  Last 4 weeks brought the build design and business plan into alignment.  Now 

just a touch over budget.  Sign off at the end of April. Business plan being signed off soon..  

Timescale – April 2023 potentially close doors. Finding a contractor is most difficult part.  Closed 

for 15-18 months.  Reopening either Xmas 2024 or Spring 2025.  

- Alan spoke of the success of the Cheese & Grain in Frome being inspiring and that funds would 

be spent on making the Great Hall acoustically perfect. 500-650 pax.  Good for emerging bands 

and established.  Revenue driver. 70/30 split artist/venue. Bar income.  Currently groups are 

main income. Potential Arts Council  5 year funding cycle. 

Wants to reach out to young people.  Round House in Camden invested in building small 

recording studios/podcasts. Young person can hire space for £60 for 4 hours can make music 

with producer included. 

- Wants to do ‘Evenings With ‘– sell tickets for authors and scientists etc.  Regular events 

- Sprung floor in upper room for dance companies, yoga etc. 

- Cinema remains.  SW Film Hub will finance  

- Basement – recording studios  

- Top – caretakers flat – 4-5 workspaces for artists. Windows overlooking park.  

- Ground floor – extend café, knock down some walls. 

- Retail offer – art & craft, vinyls, shop 

- Big glass doors front door.  Wants everyone in Trowbridge to be part of the adventure. 

- Outreach. Community project for 22/23 – April 23rd 2023 with 20 individuals from Trowbridge 

do section of Odyssey at Town Hall – 45 mins. 6 performances. Filmed and paid for by the 

National Theatre. August 2023 Trowbridge team will be performing on National Theatre stage. 

 

 



5. 

- Will offer summer workshops.  

- Will be economically viable.  Not a waste of money. Won’t be a white elephant.  

- Needs all businesses on board. 

- Town Hall will become a member of the Chamber  

 

• David Cavill said the multi-storey car park is currently set to remain 

 

• Megan asked everyone to join hands in thanking Kez for her wonderful work as President over 

the last 2 years. 

 

• David Cavill said he had seen several attempts to resurrect the Chamber and Kez has done an 

amazing job to get it up to this stage. 

 

• The new President and Vice President were welcomed to their new roles 

 

DONM – TBC 

 

NEW TROWBRIDGE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE CORE TEAM: 

• President – Ben Pidgeon – Beetees Café & Bar 

• Vice President – Tom Porter – Thomas Porter Wealth Management 

• Honorary Treasurer – Andy Barlow – Barlow Financial Management 

• Secretary/Events/Membership – Megan Witty – Witty Event Management 

• Email. info@trowbridgechamber.com 

 

 

mailto:info@trowbridgechamber.com

